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RECREATION NEEDS OF PRE-ADOLESCENT GIRLS 
IN SELECTED PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
1I1chBo 1 J. Aun ... Augus t 1977 
Directed by : Alton Litt le , Thaddous Crows, and 
Robe r t SImps on 
Department of Rec r oation Wes t e rn Kentucky Unive rsity 
The re wao a need to dete rm ine the recreati o n 
noeds or g t r ls in th e pre-adolesce nt a ge r ange o f 
nino thro ugh fourteen yen r s old s o that municipal 
r ecrea t i on profes siona l s may progr am w~t lvltlcb to 
moe t the desires or this s pec ific popula tion . In 
orde r to do thi s, a t eat ing in s trume nt was ~eve lopod. 
Tho t os t . a r ec r e at ion prefe r once schedule , used c losed 
ques t i ons e xc lus ive ly . unl i ke ma ny or the ava ilabl e 
checkli9t s urve ys . Tho r ec r ell ti on prefe ren ce schedul e 
was mode l e d n tt e r t he Edwa rds Pe r sonal Prefe r e nco 
SChedul e that WaH used in cou nse ling. Tho new tes t, 
containing one hundred ques ti ons , ut i l ized t e n r ecr ea tion 
activi ty cata8ori08, It wa s chec ked t or r e llabl li.ty Rnd 
validity, th un admini s t e r ed t _ . no ht..tldred a nd (o rt y-
e ight pre -ndo l c8cont g h' !s e nro lle d in thre o e l ome ntary 
s c hool8 , A tre nd appe ared t hnt indica t ed pro-adoloscent 
2 
gi rl s hQ\'c a s trong prefer ~nce t o e n)tnftc in outdoor 
Qnd nQture activities that provide a s th c tl c qualities . 
The), al so desire socia l activities and sports activities 
that allow thoir individual abilities to surface. 
Tho r e was a marked rejec tion of non-active games and 
c rafts and hobbies And .. simi lar disinterest in 
dramatics. There appeared to be a mlddl e-of-t he-road 
attitude to.ards music. team sports a nd ~~l etlc8. 
special events, and active games. 
CIIAPTER 1 
Intro'Juctlon 
The topic of girls ' recroational activitios evokes 
diffe rent viewpointB tr?m recreational professionals. 
ObvJously. certain activitics hold morc interest tor 
one sox than another. and thus tend to bo segregated 
by sex affIliation. Thus baseball tends to be a boys 
activity. although there arc OCCBsstonal tomboys who 
will be permitted to play on boys' teams . Otber ac-
~~~~~:~~c:l!:1:1~~: ~~~!;1~~:8~ymcmaklng area may be 
This statement by Richa rd Kraus indicatos one way ot look-
ing at girls ' rec reational activitios. However, Sapora and 
~ltchC"ll apparent!)' hold a differont view , as thoy observe : 
Girls arc participating more and moTO in the activities 
which have boo n regarde d in the past a s the pecu liar 
sphere or boys . Tho girl or today has taken to ath-
!:~!~: ~:eco~~:~o~e~~~~2wlth eagerness since the 
Thet;o \· t cws arc dl ffering io that Kraus portrays a narrow 
scope or recrea tional nctivtti.CB. whil e Sapora a nd Mitch e ll 
feel that girls' r ec r eationa. l activities arc broadening . 
lRlchard Krau8 , Recr ea tion Today : Program Plannl"! 
and Leadersh.p. (Now York : Apploton -Century-crorts. 196 ), 
p. 272. 
2Al lcn Sopor. and Elme r Mitche ll. The Theory nr Play 
and Recreation, (New York : The Ronald PrOSQ Company. 1961), 
p. 194 . 
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Furthermore. Sapora nnd Mltcholl s upport Kraus by no ting 
that girls nrc more consc r vntlvQ Dnd qulot In thei r c ho l co 
of play activities, preferring c r clltlve crafts a nd social 
activttlos. 3 
Josoph Lee feel s the athletic abi l ity of girls under 
fourteen Is equnl to that of boys In most caacs. When 
further examining girls' recreatlono.l o.Cllvltics. Leo not 08 
lho.t there is "not yot d5l:tn ror a vcry satisfactory answcr. ,,4 
This latter statement Indicat es the need for research In 
this area. 
Kraus says "municipal r ec rention departme nts hove 
bee n concerned with certain kinds o f problems In on effort 
to improve scrvlces, including de termining needs ind inter-
csts in progranrntng. ,5 Coupl e this general concern with tho 
specific concern or girls' recreation and wo tace tho prob-
lem thta study Is conce rned with. 
Statement at Lhl} PrOblem 
In a r dor to provide e ffective recreation programs , 
recroatlon profeSSionals must consider the recreation needs 
and interests of girls. Therofo r e. It must be determined 
what activities meet these needs and interests. 
3!!>.!!!.. 
4JosePh Leo . PIa)' In Educatlon . (Washington . D.C. : 
~cGrath Publishing Company and the National Recreation and 
Park ASSOCiation, 1970) . pp . 393-400 . 
5Krau6 , ~. p. 417. 
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SpeCific ObJ cct .tVCR 
The ques tion ur r ec r ea ti o n needs tor t ema t o r cc r cali on-
i sts cove r s a l arge group, f r om toddl r s t o adult women . 
The r efo re, it was necessary t o c l assify i nt o Nubgr o ups. 
Though t he r ec r eatio n noeds o t t ho ve r y youn~ nnd adult 
remales s hould be r esearched. it w~s tho purpose ot this 
study t o det e rmine th e r ec r eation nee ds or the t ema le pre -
adolescon~. To accomp li s h this objective. it became neces-
sa r y to deve lop an i ns trument that would det e rmine J us t 
what those needs are. Though thi s WDS a secondary obJec-
tlvo. the ins trument had to be comp l eted be for o the pri-
mary objec tive o t de t e rmining needs could be met. 
Definitions or terms 
Rec r oat Ion : act i v.1 t)t voluntarily enKaged In dur tng l ei s ure 
and primaril y motivated by the satisfnc tion or pl easure 
dort v d from I t . 6 
Need : a psycho logical o r phY ~ iologlcal r equ irement tor the 
. 'c ll-being of an o r gnnism . 7 
8 Pre-adolescent girt : fCir l in the age ran ge 01 9 t o 14 l'care, 
R creato r : an a.gent o r teach e r of r ec reation , 9 
° Haro ld D. Weyer and Char l es K. Br ightbill . Community 
Roc r e ation : A Guide to its Organizat i o n . ( Englewood Cltfla. 
N.J . : Prentlce Haii. 1964) . pp. 27-36. 
7Wcbs t e r' s New Coll egia t e Di ctionary. (Sprlngrlold. Wass. : 
G. and C. Merriam Company. 1975) , p . 768. 
SEthel Bowers, Recr ea tion tor Girl s and WomoD. (New York : 
A. S. Barnes and Company, 1934 ) , pp.37-39 . 
9Neycr and Bri ghtbill, Loc. Cit .. 
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Publi c roc rontlon : o rcanl zcd ra r ooti n s upported In who le o r 
10 in pnrt by tnx fun ds nnd R\'otlnbl o for publi c usc. 
Rcc r ca tlonl s t : n pnrtl c pnnt In r ec r eAl l on . 11 
Survcy: a form o f planned co ll ec tion of da t a for the purpose 
o f analysls. 12 
Respondent : person bo tng s urvOY Cd. 13 
ROllabt lity : cons i stcr.Cl' o f Bcor os obtained by the same persons 
whon r e - uxnmln cd with th e same t e8t on d1ffcre nt occa88 10n8 . 14 
Validity : what th o t os t measures and how well it does 80 . 15 
Resea rch: an organized soarch for knowledge . 16 
Play : e ffort e xpe nded in recrea tion activities . 17 




A. N. Oppenhe im, Ques t10nnaire Des ign and Attitude 
Up-nsurement , (Now York : Bas lc Books, Inc . , 1966), p . l . 
13~, p . 36 . 
14Anne Anastasi. Psychological Testing . (New York : 
MaCMillan Publi s hing Company. 1976) . pp . l03-12 . 
15 
~. p . 134 . 
16Kraus, ~. p.116 . 
17sapora nnd Wl t che ll , ~. p.127 . 
18.Cbater 's Dict1onary, p.317 . 
Delimitations 
The secondary obj ec tive, tho dovelopment or 'l l ('l~lli n g 
inst rument , was completed after n sea r c h tor n like in s tru-
ment proved fruitless. Similar 1nst ruments used in diffe r ent 
si tuo.t10n s Bnd instruments used previous ly in r ecrea tLo n 
settings Wore reviewed. 
To accomplish tho primary objective . the test was 
given to randomly selocted pro-adolescent girl s enrOll ed 
in selected public schools in Bowling Green. Ke ntucky. 
LimitAtions 
Time limi tat ions pl.ced by the School princip.ls 
rostricted additional t os ting that wo~ld have further sup-
porto d reliability . Al s o . s pace r Ol:J trictions within tho 
8chools limitod the total numbe r of respo ndent s teBted ~ t 
one Sitt ing . 
Hypothesi s 
After s urvey with n de veloped testing inst rument. n 
tre nd would appea r from t es t r eBults that s howed t he r ec r ea-
tion noeds nnd l.nt crcs t s at pro-ndo)elicen t gi rl s. 
Bosic ASBumpt,l o ns 
It was AlSsumed that oach gi rl would be t'llmilt n r with 
items ftn tho testing ins trume nt and th Bt each would be 
honest in answering each question. 
CIiAPTEn 2 
Revlew or Related Literaturo 
It is sometimos aaid that activity 1s the primary 
D,ced in life, based on tho tllot that man 1s such an active 
creatur~. But 1t 1s t he psychological incllnatlons or tho 
individual lb.t cause him to lean towards certain types ot 
nctivities . Through learned habits and attitudes, a person 
develops certaln ps ychological needs that must be sat isfi ed 
19 
through piny. This raIses two qU~8tlons : what Is play? 
and why do people play? 
Play has been defined "8 the effort expended in r ec-
reation &otlv1t1e8. 20 There arc three gene ral forms of ph:~. 
First, rroOtor play , In wtuch muscle a c tivity 1s s lruBoed, muy 
be exemplified I n ~unnlnR or throwing games. Secondly. sensory 
play Is e ncoun t ored whon one tak.es the rol e ot spect ... i. ~ :- , 
such "S during an athletic event or musical presentation. 
Intellectual play 19 tho third form of play. and It Is Il-
lustrated in mental games. Common tntcllcctunl play activities 
nr o chess and various card gwnU8. An important poi nt, though, 
is that each of these pl ay forms usually involves both of 
19Sapora and Ultchcl!. ~. pp. 89-91. 
20~. p . 127. 
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tho othe r s to s ome cxtont. 21 PIny inc ludes many morc 
s peciti cs . and those wl1l be r e torred to lator. 
Snporn and JHt e hell have identified ftve tl!oorlcs 
o r why pe opl e piny. The Surplus Energy Theory relates prl-
mo.rl1y to children and Is based on the observation that 
they are BO overchl.rged wI th muscular energy that they 
cannot keep atiil . The ]n8tinct Practice Theory supposos 
that there Is an instinctive impulse to run , jump, and 
throw. Practicing thosc impulsive activities leads to tho 
mastery or them. These two theories have much tho same 
foundation. The Recapitulation Theory regards playas the 
result or biological inheritance. This interesting assump-
tion 18 bas ed on inherited culture: that what people have 
d~ne in the past is what following generations will do. 
The Catharsis Thoory i8 much discu8sed among psychologists . 
It views play o.s B so.fety valvo for pent up emotions. The 
fact that people tend to be in occupations or school act iv-
tties that involve precise thinking with little use or t he 
prime mo~lng muscles of tho body 1s the basis tor tbe 
~clnxatlon Theory, thou gh this al s o supports the Catharsis 
Theory. To compensate for stross and inactivity, peopl e 
engage 1n recreational pursuits to relax tho mind and 
relieve the tension of the large mus cles used 80 s paringly 
during daily activlties . 22 
21~. pp . 130-31. 
22~. pp. 78-88. 
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The mlljor s hort com in g of these theortes ts thot Lhey 
fal l to cons ide r inte ll ec tunl pla. ~' nnd se n so r~' p i ny . 
rcs tricting obscrvatt ons to motor play. I t mus t b~ po inted 
out that the theory of play Is not completely definablo. 
There arc 8t11l many ques tio ns and di sagr eements that 
probably wi ll nove r be r esolved becauge a t the abstract 
23 
nature a t play . 
A prime exampl e or anothor need not reterred to in 
these theor i es is the noed tor self expression . Thi s part-
icular need Is satistied during play through achievement. 
c reation , and acquisition . A par ticipant achieves when he 
reaches a highe r leve l or ability than he had previously 
attained. nnd he c r eates through tho U80 or imagination. 
110 acquiros now s kill s and ideas whon he pl ays at s ome thing 
24 
that i8 new to him . For instance . gymnastics has been 
growing i n popularity each yc ~r. Perhaps the r eason fo r 
Its s uccess I s tha t it fulf il l s tho need for se lf expros-
sian as well os the need s tor motor pl ay and intel l ectual 
play. 
These forms o r pl.y. that Is motor pi ny and lnte l-
loctua l play, along wit h s ensory play. may be furt he r 
subdi vided . Two additiona l c lassif i cations nrc tor those 
23~. pp . 143-41. 
24~. pp . 89-91. 
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Be th· ltt ·s t hAt nr c compo titive nnd tho s nctl\' itlcs rc-
gn rd d a s no n-compe titiv . Competitive a c tivities nrc 
those mol" agg r e8s 1v purs uits t h:u result in a winner 
and" l oser being dec ided . On the othor hand. indivi-
duali zed unorganized plny is said to be non-competitive 
when it al10"'8 ror expression throu~h creative, socia l. 
or aesthetic activities.:25 
AdGltlonaL groupings mAy be made by separating 
snectttc play pastimes according to tho type ot activ-
I t)l. Though there Is minor d t sagreemeDt among recroa t ion 
profess ionals regarding these groups. eight general 
headings are conmonl)' accept d . They are Sports and Ath-
letics. Crafls nnd Hobbles. Outdoor a~d Sature Activities, 
Social Activities, Music, Dramatics , (james, and Specinl 
E\"ents. 26 or those headings . Sports and Athl et i cs may be 
broken down cven rurther into team activities nnd Indivt-
dual Dnd dual activities. Games may al so be di vided tnto 
21 
a c tive and non-acth'o ca tegories . 
25~. pp. 160-18. 
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26Kraus. ~. p.11 ; Donald Weiskopf . A Uulde 
to Recreation an-Q~re I (Boston, Kas8. : Allyn "A'ii(fBacon. 
Inc . . 1975). PP.231 -73 : e. Dlln Corbin. Rec r eation Leadershil), 
(Englewood Cllfrs. N.J .: ~rcntlce-Hall.~nc .. 1970). p . IO; 
Sapora and Wltchell. ~. pp. 490-93 ; Woster Plan ror 
Recreation: Dalton, GeOr~CAtlanta. Ga. : charlcs U. Gravcs. 
Co .. 1965) ; Heyer and Dr ghtbl1l, Rec r eation Administration : 
A Guide to Its Practices, (EnglewoodC111'"ts. N.J, : Prenttce-
Hall. Inc.). pp. 361-83; Charles A. Bucher . FQundatlons or 
rt;2~cal Education. (St . Louis. 10 . : The C. Y. Mosby. COmpany . 
. p. 248 . 
21Welskopr . ~. pp. 249-54. 
Th e quostion o f responstbility tn provldlnJ;t these 
~ C llvlty arcus 1s on e that must be answered. Six r ~e rcutton 
obJectl\'cs "'ere es tabll s hed by th o Commission on (folds 
(01' Ame rican Roe Tcllt 10n . Pirst , personal (ul tillme nt 
StHleflcs the need or each person to d e ve lop to hi s 
maximum cApabilities . Democratic human relations must 
be encOUraged, as dhould good relations with the natur-
al enVironment, of which man 1s a part. Recrcation 1n-
cludcs the goal of providing opportunittes for the 
development or leisure ekil1s and intercsts . The fifth 
objective of r ecreAtion is to promote health and tlt r. 
ncss. with the final objectivo being mot when oppor_ 
tunity for c reative expression and aesthetic apprecta_ 
tJon Is provlded. 28 
Woyer nnd Urlghtbill Bay that recreation activ-
ities should b planned with rospect to the noed,; ar:d 
Interests or people, inCluding both males and females 
or nIl ages. 29 Sapora nnd Mitchell expand this concept, 
stn:lng that programs s hou ld provide n broad rnnge of 
Cxn~r 1encc t o recreationists 80 thoy may develop int-
crests and hobbles that will bo used life long.30 
280ucher, ~. PP. 237-38 . 
29Yeyer and BrlRhlblll, CommUnity Rocreatlon. p.42 . 
30Sapora and '(ltcholl , 2J!.., £.!h, PP . 226-27. 
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KrUU8 a 1 so addressed tho pro~rnnunt ng ques ti o n . lie f cc l s 
n program Is approprlato If It hu s brond Rilpent. pro\'id-
Jng activities ' llcopl c w111 e nj o y. Th e orogrnm must be 
acceptabl e In terms ot morn) and s ocial values nnd must 
be ndml nl &tratlve ly feasible . Kraus' primary concern 
is that all programs must meet t ho needs of t he pnrti-
cipants. 31 
Ntepoth attempted to separate people who do not 
utilize recrcalion ser vices by tho reasons thoy v.'orc 
non-users . Flrst, they may be non-users because they 
do not want to support recreation services, s uch as 
may be tho case whoo a special tax Is vo ted o n . Seeon-
dly. cortai n people may b& non-user s beca uso th oy nrc 
unable to partic ipate duc to environmenta l r es trictions. 
thi s Is illustrated In the s ituation when n r ec r ea tion 
facility Is not within nn easily ncceasnble distanco 
from reside nces . People also may be non-UB e r s becaus e 
Of personal pre teronces. This latte r reason is frequ e nt 
in arens that d o not have comp~ehens ivo ~ecrcatioo 
programs. Nlepoth tee ls thnt all t hese non-users would 
probab ly become r ccrCRtlonists if tho proKrnmmed nct-
ivity was of SUffi c i e nt interest. Thus, NJepoth 1s 10 
31Kraus. ~. p . 70. 
lJ 
Ilgrccmcnt wtth ht s ("ol l c ngu s o n the 168'J O or pr oJ: rum 
rC6pons tbtl1t)' Of p r o r --s stonnl r ee r ntors. 32 Furtho r 
c tting the probh.1n of non-partlc1p. tion . Hutc hison 
sa)'s the r ecreation profession must be inno\'oti\,o 1n 
p rog r amming to deteat recreation apathy.33 
Howover, there i8 evide nce that public municipal 
r ecreation programs do not encompass the broad Arens ot 
i nterest as 18 recorrrnonded. A 1962 National Recreation 
and Park AS80ciation s tudy 8bot\"ed that athletics and 
sports comprised sixty percent ot the total partici-
pation 'i n the €!nti r e r ecreation programs of 406 mun-
iCipal departments reporting nationwide . Theso activi-
ties a r e pnrttcula.rly popular for ~('n a nd boys . The 
remaining partictpation came in the other arens ot 
recreation , which indicates a non-proport ionat e s hare 
ot prograrrmtnK emPhaSis. 34 
32Wl111am Ntepoth. " Usors and Non-Users at Recreation 
and Park Services". Reflect.ions on the Recreation and Park 
Wov~ment. Gray and Pet;grlno. (im. C. Brown Comgany.~. 
pp:-r.rr:"42 . 
331ra J. Hutchison , Jr .• " Planning Where the Action 
Is" , Reflections o n the Recrea tion and P3.rk Moveme nt. Gr:..)' 
and Pe1egrlno, (Wm. C. Brown Com~ny. 1973). pp. 205-08 . 
34Kraus. ~£!.L., pp. 99- 100. 
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Saporn nnd Htt e he ll (co l thnt Indi v idual diffe r e nces 
! n nny given age group ar e so st rikIng nnd c harac t e ri s ti c 
that th O)' 800m to b e o f more impo rtance tha n differences 
be t,,'cen ngc o r sex group I ngs. The)' do c t t o Sox d t f f" r onces 
in pIny. though. nnd say they nrc due to diff e r ences tn 
phys iological ... tructure nnd soc ial cOI,dittonlng. 35 Thi s 
view on dirrorence s due to physiological s tructure seems 
to be n point or d1sngreemen ~ be t ween s ome profess ionals . 
O' Shea observed: 
Boys nnd girls nrc apt to be interested In similar 
sports Bnd games and to enter into them vigorously 
without Bny marked differences between th~ BS to 
activity and e ffici e ncy . 
Be add ed that girls may actuolly pe rfo rm botter In n e llv9 
sports at aboul age twelve. O' Shea's position indicates 
that thcrq i s little physiologica l dtffo r ence betweon boys 
and girls al tho pre-adolescent s tage. though ho cites a 
M~Ghee a nd Croswell s tudy of play activities or eighteon 
3~ 
thous aod chi ldre n t. hnt s howed sox nod ago diffor e nces . 
Kraus states : 
If the Littl e Leaguo or Simil a r o rgani za tions provide 
adequate baseball oportunll Jcs (or boys o r n certoin 
ago, then public recreation departme nt s shou ld identify 
another area in which lt8 e fforts ar e needed . 37 
3~Saporn Bod Mitchell. ~, pp . 180-98. 
15 
3611 . V• O'Shoa, The Child : Ills Nature and Hi s Noeds, 
(New York : Th e Chlldrens Foundation, 193 1) . pp. 64 -65, 302- 20 . 
:J'Kraus. ~. p . 275. 
If thu I!; lxt~· po r cent rlgure o r the Nnt t o r.u l ncc r onli o n 
o.nd Park ASBQc J n lio n 8 tudy i8 nccurn t c . the n porhapR It. 
1s tl1le to (011 0 .. , Kraus ' s uggostJon, as Littl e Longue ho. s 
bee n tho domnin of boys (or many years. 
Th e soc lnl conditioning causo ot pIny diffe r e ncos 
needs to be examined furthor. Th statement by O'Shoa 
exemptll f ies th Is : 
Boys nrc consistontly more interested in mechani cs 
Bnd large constructive activitlos, 1n roaming nnd 
hunting, and in the adolescent period, tond to s pec-
ialize on a rew violent t e am games and sports. Girls 
are more drawn to decorative constructive work. to 
~~~~:~t~~ :c~~~:t~~ ~~~i~!:n~~3§n,.es, and are 10s8 
The question raised hore i s obvlous. Are these particular 
play activity choices mado bec ausc o f what the individual 
likes to do, Or becaus Q ot soc ial conditioning? Though 
most rccro4tJonists play at s ome thing they enjo)·. is the 
range or the ac tivity selec t10n restricted by wha t I s 
o f' e r ed? 
This latte r ques tion IH one professional TQc r entors 
mus t nnswer when th e)' d(\ \"(.> 10p programs. Since adults ha ve 
n greate r degree o f fr eedo m nnd a broader aren from whi c h 
to sel ec t. thi s probl em I s no t llS Intense fOT them ns It 
1s fo r childre n. As thi s s tudy wa s aimed a t children, in 
380 ' Sh e a , ~, p. 71. 
parti c ula r p r~-ndo l cscont $tt rI H. It became nccessury t o 
Idc n l i Cy th is grou p. 
As ,d th the p r e vi ous l y di scussed r ec r ea t I o n and play 
theo ri es . there i s lit t l e s peci fi c Rg r emc nt omonR r ec r ea -
t i o n professional s a s to the oxac t a ge s p clf!cations 
that cons titute pre -adol esce nce. 
Lee classifi es the 11 to 1-1 year old ro_nRC ot child-
r e n as the age of loyalty . though he observes that the 
c riti ca l age for girls is the 8 to 13 ye ar old rangc ~ 39 
According to Sapora and Witc hell, late r childhood periods 
include intermediates in the 9 to 12 y e ar old group, and 
juniors in the 12 to 14 ye ar old Rroup . The)' say inter-
me diates arc c hara c t e ri zed by ItTOUP gacos of 10.- organ-
i za tion, Including t eam games that are playe d informally . 
and Be th-Itles that d e ve lop an individual bhth leve l of 
s k i ll . Ju niors arc c harac t e ri zed by n d ec reas o In th~ 
numbe r of nc tl.vltles e ngaged in , but an Incre ase in t b 
o rganization and s ki !1 of the activities. Re t e rring to 
gi rl s ot the junior g r oup . Sapora a.nd Ui tchell f ee} th ey 
become morc l nt r es t e d In sel t Improvement , s ocial activ-
itles. and participa tion in group organizations a R they 
progress .from the interme diate l e ve l . ilO .Johnson says that 
the mos t prominent t a atur 8 in play o r }'outh 1n the 9 to 12 
yea r ol d r a ngo nre ac tiviti es th ~ t Involve compe tition 
and Skil l. with some g r o up coope rat .t o n. He added that 
39Lec • ~. p . 392 . 
<10 
Sapora nnd Mll c he ll. ~. pp. 183-90 . 
~nmC8 Lhnt Invo lve muc h phys Jcal nc t1vlt). nr~ conrno n of 
13 LO 15 yea r OldS : U O' She n separates 00)'8 and gi rl s when 
i dentif)'t oK th pre-adolescent group. plaoing boys tn a 
10 Lo 14 ye n r old g roup and gi rl s in a 9 t o 13 year old 
Rro up . '12 Kraus says that 9 to 12 yea r olds arc pre-teens. 
and that 13 to 15 yeAr o lds arc )'OUOlKcr adolescents. 43 
Dowers, ~pecit l ca ll y addressing r ee r entlon tor Rlrl s Rnd 
.~men , c lass ifies the 9 through 14 yoar old girl as 0 
pre-adolescent. She c bo.ract e ri 7.cs this as the pe riod 
or high activit), wit hin a brOAd range of i nt e r ests. 
Bowe r s t oe 1 this 1s tho time When tho g irls' senSe ot 
be longing Is great, and this Is eVi d e nced by their 
tnt e r os t in toam games a nd clubs. 44 Bowers classl ttcation 
ot 9 through 14 year o l.d girls as pre -adolescents is In 
gene ral agreement with tb e other groupi ngR and is the 
baSis for the de finition or pro-ado l cscencp used in tbi s 
study . 
Weyer and Brightbill prOjected that the phYGiOlogl_ 
ca l and Psycholog ioa l needs and inlorests ~uuld be con-
s i dered more to be tt e r ba lance tbe r e c r eation program. 45 
It became th primary objective ot tbi s s tudy t o do t e r-
mi ne these needs a nd i nterests of the pre-ado l escent ~ irl . 
410 'Shea, ~, PP. 63-64 . 
12~_£I!.:. , pp. 301-0~ . 
43K r aus, ~, p .269. 
44Bowe r s, Loc. Cit .. 
45 
Weyer nnd Bri ghtbill, COlMlunJty Roc reation, p . 428 . 
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In o rde r t o Ide n t t ry the rocrention needs and 
interests ot pro-adoloscent glrJs , It wa s necessnry to 
lind B t os ting Instrument that measured those needs nnd 
inte res ts. Krau s inc luded three methods utili zed to 
dete rmine recrea ti on needs . Tho most eoamon Is the 
recreation survoy or the checklist nature, with psy-
cholo~lcnl tC8 t8 and attitude 8cnl08 completing hi s 
11st . 46 Lehman nnd Witty Identified five devices used 
In the s tudy of play activities. These Included the 
questionnaire , the checklist. personal observation, 
pooling or averaging ot opinions, and tho rec reation 
survey. An except the checklist wore 9 11minatod 
because ot the inefficient me thod or measurement. 
Personal observations and opinion averaging are based 
too much on judgeme nt charncteristicB. Th oy t olt the 
ope n question questionnairo provided Jtttl e cont ro l . 
and that the r ec r eation survey utilized by muni ctpal 
r ecreation department s was Jnadequate tor the psycho-
logi ca l s tudy thp}, we r e undortaking. 47 
Att empts were made to locate a r ecreati o n ori en t ed 
t os t previous ly u!:Jed .. ·tth pro-adolescent "irIs. 
46KrauH. ~£!.h. p .H7. 
47Uarvcy C. Lehman and Puul A. Witt y. The Ps ychology 
or Play Activitlos , (New York : A. S. ORrnOR and Company, 1927), pp . 27-37 . 
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Sutto n-Smith Bnd Rosenberg compa re d rour s tud ies 
o t rec reation pas times . These:! s tudi os were condu c t e d ln 
1896 by Crosswe ll , i n 1898 be IIcGh"e. i n 1921 by Te rman , 
nnd tn 1959 by Sutton-Smith and Roso nbe rg . (n tabulating 
boYB and gi rl s result s sepa rate l y. both 19th Century 
s tudt 8 s howed that gir ls preferences t or doll s topped 
th ra nked li s l s. In contJ'ast , dol ls were ranke d ei ghth 
i o both 20th Century 8 tudies. Alter Comparing all aetiv-
1t108 l ist ed 1n tbe s tc dlcs, wblch ranged In numbe r trom 
ninety items In tbe 1921 research to one hundred and 
eighty items 10 1806 and 1959 . Sutton-Smith and R08onbor~ 
found that the re was an incre aso In the masculine pre-
lerencos 01 lemales Irom 1896 to 1959. Tho)' lelt that 
boys aod ii rl s in the lourtb tbrough sixth grades bad 
very tii ml1ar rec rea t10n preferences 1n 1959 .48 
Clark eit d e i Khteen studi os deallny with the 
Int rests of youth. Ot tbese, ten dealt with juvenile 
delinqu ent s and gangs, three dea lt with c hildhood cd-
uca t 1on , and five deal t with Ioteneral inte rests. None 
of theso titudlC8 mont one d cons ultation with rocreation 
leaders In o rde r to obtain op inions on r" (' r~u tl on n~pd8. 
48Bri a n Sut t o n- Smlth and n. G. Rosenbc rR. "Sixty 
Years or Hi s torica l Change In the Game Prefere nces ot 
~~~~~~~m~~~~d~~~:'y~~~~dj~6:I;lie~ ' :~dH;~~~~ :~~ .~r!;~) , 
pp . 18-49. 
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Clnrk used n <Iuos tlonnntro const r uc t ed and validoted by 
th e Boy's Club or America. This instrument had 65 ques tions . 
all of the open type. exampl es o r the quest ions used arc : 
"Whnt do boys worry about?" ond "What do boys do in the ir 
s pare t ime?". Hts s tudy included boy s tn the age range 
ot eleven to shct cE" n. The result s . 'e rc cVklunted by 
0. panel or exper t s trom social, education. and I t'c reation 
fields. Tho needs or children W01'e rr..nked as tollows: 
1. The need to achieve. 
2. The neod tor economic security. 
3. The need to belong . 
4 . The need tor love and aflection. 
5. Th e need tor sel (-respect through participation . 
6 . The Dced for variety, tor reliet trom boredome 
and ignorance . 
7. The need to feel Croe trom intense f ee lings of 
gull t. 
8 . The need to feel tree from (car . 
Clark 's study s howed no correlation betwee n these needs 
and recreation activities . though his t1tle WRS " A Study 
ot the Recreation Needs and Inte rests .. ·19 
Le hman and W1tty e xamined involvement in play 
activities to a great e xt e nt. Though their s tudy was 
published In 1927, their flDdings tended to agree with 
the 1959 findings of Sutton-Smith and Rosenbe rg . The 
reBults indicate d that thero i s considerable likeness 
In the play Dctivltles e ngaged In by 8~ to 12~ year 
old boys and girls. They aJ80 found that boys proferred 
49Norvel Clark, to" Study of the Recreation Needs 
and Intorests of a Selected 3~ple of Junior High Sc h~ol 
Boys in the Bedford-Stuyvesant Areal', (Ed.D. Di sserta tion, 
New York University , 1963) , Di8sertation Abstracts , Volume 
24 , Number 7 , January 1964, pp . 3011-13. 
hi ghly active gomes, whtle Kirls pre fe rred home ort e nted 
activiti C!:i. Lchmlln and Wit.ty 's s tudy utili zed n list o f 
200 iteltls . Their s ubj -'cts were told to circle ench rec r ea-
tion Ilctivlty that they hnd parti c ipated tn during the 
previous week. 50 
A review of four bibllographies of recreation 
research uncove red no other applicable testing instru-
ment, though several studies dealt wJth tho r ec reatton 
interests ot adults. These checklist surveys asked the 
51 rospondent to check each item the~' (!njoyed dOing . 
50Lebman nnd Witty, ~, pp. 36-27. pp . 83-106. 
51prank Westerlund, Dan Church, and Terry Wcaver. 
Planntn of Recreational Facilities and ~rograms : The 
Dove 0 ent 0 a oUrce u e Or ented Toward the Usc 
o Re eronce ateria. unc 0 ann ng rur ans 
Exchange Bibliography , (Monticello, Ill , : Council of 
Planning Librarians, October 1970),Numbor 153 ; Joel 
Lancaster and Leland Nicholls, A Selected Btbltography 
or Goo ra bicat Referenccs alld Reiated CI tcraturo In 
ut oor ocrcat on an our 8m: - ,ounc or 
plannIng Librarians Exchange Bibliography, (Wontteollo, 
Ill .: Council of Planning Librarians, Yay 1971) , Numbe r 
~:~ii~!~d;l~~r~:~~~:~~'a:AbA~~riKh~o~!t!reR~ie~:n~~~: 
COune 0 ann ng rar Bns xc Dnge ograp y , 
(Monticello, Ill .: Council of Planning Librarians, 
August 1974), Number 621 ; Brian Marshall . Recroation 
and Leisure Research : A Selected 81bliogra~hY. Council 
of planning Librarians exchange Blbltograp y . (Uonti -
cello, Ill. : Council of Planning Librarians, September 
1974), Number 644 ; Donald E. Campbell. '·Analysl s of 
Leisure Time Profiles 01 four AR'e Groups of j\d~l t Wal es", 
Research Quartcrlv , Volume 40, Number 2, lla~' 1969 , 
pp. 266-73. 
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Though thi s mu)' wOl'k 'oIo'c ll tn th~ caSe of adults. it wa s 
f eal"cd th Q. t tho ftnx1 c ty o f p r e - ado l escent lC lt'l s wh " n 
compluttng s uc h a t os t ... ~uld result tn mos t it ems be in g 
c hec ke d. 
It was dec ided to d e ve lop a nc ... · testing instrument 
Hint would de termin e th e needs and interests In r e creat ion 
ror the pre-adol escent girl. Thi s bec ame the secondnr)' 




Development of the testing instrument 
The checklist, the persona) observation, the pooling 
or averaging o f opinions, and the survey method or meas ur-
tng recreation needs and interests wore discardod. 52 Other 
methods ot measurement wero ox.mined . 
Tho Kude r Interest Invontory was conSidered us a 
model. Thi s test UBes a rating Bcale with the respondent 
selecting a numb~r to reprosent his interost In a n activ-
ity. Tho number range usually 1a trom on~ to rive, with 
Ono r e presenting low interes t and ftve represonting high 
interest. The major Shortcoming or this metbod 1s that it 
orfe r s too broad n range of selectIon, nnd it may not be 
valid In determining act ual need. 53 
The usc of a Questionnaire was considered next. 
Open questions allow cons1der nblo leeway us the respon-
dent may answer freely . The open question may bo of th ~ 
52sec footnot e 47. 
5~Jum C. Nunnally. Jr ., Tests and Weasurements : 
Assossment knd Prediction. (Ncw-vork; YcGrnw-Hill BOok 
Compony. 1959). P. 318 . 
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ess ILY o r Hhorl nnsw -r t)'pc. 5J Estimati on it ems whi c h 
us k the r es ponde "t to es timate hi s cnpab ll1tlcM t e nd to 
bo measu r es of se lf -csteem rat hor than inte l·es t. 55 lie nee . 
o pen questions nnd es timation items we r e excluded (rom 
consi deration. 
What was needed WBS n predictor t es t of how the 
pro-adol escent girl would behave. especially In r ega rd 
to the inte r est i n participating In one activity ove r 
another. 56 Limiting the choiec can be accompl i s hed 
through the uso of c l osed questions. that i s. ques tions 
in which tho r espondent se lec t s from a se t or pat r of 
alternate r e plies. It appea red that r es tri c ting the 
test compos ition to c losed qu es tions would be tho best 
course of action to determin o t ru e r ec r eation prc f e r-
e ncos. 
The Edwards Porsonal l':-c t e rcncc Sc hedul e uses 
closed ques tions exclusively. Though thi s t os t was 
5'IOppe nhclm, ~, pp. 40-41. 
55Robe rt Sonst r oem. " Attitudo Test in g Examining 
CCTtBtn PHychologlcn.l Correlates o f Phy s i cu l Activity", 
~e8earc h Qua . t e rl y, Vol ume 45 , !larc h 1974 , pp. 93-103 . 
56Nunnall r, ~. pp . 63-66 . 
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d s i gned fo r counscltn~ purposes. It p r o ,· tdc d u. modo I 
for the de vc l o pmont of n r ec r eation orient ed in s trument . 
The Edwards Pe r sonal PI'c lcre nco !:i c hedul " uses g rouped 
s tnt ements clnssified tnto ftfte e n c ntcgort es. By 
us ing n select.ion process . 'hercby the r esponde nt s clects 
a statemen t from onc category over a. s tat ement trom 
anot.her category . the problem of the r espondent gt \ling 
a socially desi r able answer to all Questions I s averted. 
Ea \! h category Is paired with ever}' othe r cD.tegof'}' an 
equal number of times, with 225 questions making up 
the total t est. 57 
In preparing the r ecreation oriented test using 
the Edwards format. it Was necessa r:,' to develop activ-
tty categories. The len selec t ed categories were 
Te am Sport s and Athletics, Indiv idual and Dual ' E~ort6 
and Athl e t.i cs, Craf t s and Hob:... tOii, Ac t.h'e Games , Non -
Active Games, WU8 1c, Dramatics, and Spec lal Events. 
Outdoor Dnd Not.ure Ac tivities . ond So 1al : • .:UvJtics. 
Th nQed ror compa nion s hip and a Sense o t bclon~tn~ 
cou ld be found with s t. n t ement8 trom t bo Te am Sport s 
57 Allen L. Ed.'ards, Edwards Personal Pr terence 
Schedule Wanun} , (~w York : Th O) PS)'choioglcol Corpor-
ation , 1959). 
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nnd Athletics nnd tllo Soc ial Ac tivltl eH categori es. 
The need for high ph~·s lcn.t nctivit)' could bt> found 
through Team Sports nnd Athl e ti cs Bnd Active Games 
s tateme nts . Crea live nnd self-exprcss lve needs cou ld 
bo found through Crafts and Hobbi es, lIul:I:i c, and 
Dramat ics statements. The "eede ror aest he tic qual-
Itlo& nnd n sense or bolonging within the natural 
environment coul d be (ound with Outdoor And Nature 
/.ctlvltl08 statements. Intellectual Needs could be 
found through Non-Active Gamos statements. The need 
for the development or lite long s ports pursulta could 
be found with statemcnts from the Individual and Dual 
Sport s nnd Athletics categories. Sensor), pIny needs 
and tbe need for participation In new or unusu~l activ-
ities could be discovered through the use at Special 
Events statemonts . Again citing the abstract nature ot 
play I all Of theso ncedb rna)' be round In each ot the 
categories to some extent. For examp l e, thou~h compet-
27 
itive needs are more coamon to Sports and Athletics 
statements, the), may al so surface in the Games cA tegories . 58 
An item pool, a collec tion of thlnR~ to be testod 
and scored, was formulated for each catego r y.50 Six 
58sce footnotes 26 and 27 . 
59NUnnall)" ~. pp . 142-43 . 
sta.tements r o: lntlllR to s pec ifi c activit! 'S wi lhin each 
catogory were prepa red .GO These s tat ements. ~ roupod tn 
thoir respective categorios ..... 'ere patred so that each 
category .... 'as matched to each othe r category twice. This 
method ot pat ring statements to formulat e questions r e-
sulted 1n ninety qucstionw. With the 3ddltlon of ten 
duplicated questions used for tho consistency check. the 
new test was comprised ot 100 questions .G1 
Reliability and Validity 
Roliability had to be established. as this IndIcates 
the co08i8tonc).' ot the test when an indlvldual gives 
answers to the 8ame questlons on difforent occa8~l ons . 
In ordor to determine roliability, it was necessary to 
check tho result s from each respondent whe n they were 
glvon the s arno t~8 t on two diff e r ent occa8slon9. The 
28 
testing conditions wore standardized. and tho some pors on 
conducted the test both times, giving Identica) Jnstructions . 
This theory for establJshlnp: reliability Is known as the 
test-retost method.62 Interna) consistency was checked 
through the USe of ten pairs of lde ntical quest ions. Only 
one set or aOl:lwers " 'as us ed .in co.lculBtinft the t est results , 
as ten or th~ questions were dl 8 reKard ~d for this (unction. 
GO sce Appendix I. Statements Assocl ated "' i th the Ten 
Activity CategorIes . 
01sco Appendlx II. Test Format : Question Arrangement 
and Consistency Check . 
62 Ana s ta s l . Op. CIt .. pp .134 -50 . 
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Tho t es t s pec 1 r l e a t lo ns s howed the content area 
of topi cs t o be cove red , but tho questio n o r test valid-
ity r emained . In an effort to determine ho,",' well the t es t 
measured whAt it purports to mea s ure. an examination or 
content validity was made to s ee if the t est coverL~ 
tbe area to be measured . Face validity was also examined 
to insure that the test looked valid to the respondent s 
and to insure It Wit S a t the ll' 1cvc l o f und or s tnndtng . As 
the categories selected ror inclusion in t he test Are 
those mos t recreation prOfessionals agree upon. and the 
statements in each category were prepared with the ex-
periences ot pre-adol escont girls 1n mind, it appeared 
that the Dew tes t had bot h content and tace validity . 
Validity or this test was rurther s upported by the ract 
tbat it was based on the format of an already va :. t~J, test . 
The most di t lic liit fo rm of val ! d i t y t o d e t e rmine t1 s 
criterion r e lated validity. This 1s how tbo pers on 
actually r esponds In practice in tbe areas r; o;~~ured . 
As no norms have bee n established , observation of those 
tested could somewhat prove or disprove c riterion r~­
latoo valtdity. Howeve r. lack ot program orrerlngs that 
were available and that may have related to the t es t 
proh ibi tcd succctlsful obaer\!" tiOD . Therefore . c r j t e r ion 
r e lated valldlt)! could only be establis hed somc tim(' in 
tho future atter a large number or subjects were test ed. 
I t was beyo nd thu scope ot th i s .s tud~' t o es tablish s uch 
03 Do r ms. 
Conduct i ng the test 
Tho t es t was administered to randomly selected 
pre-adol .!scent girl s trom three public Bchools in Bowling 
Green, Kentucky. 
Pottor-Gray Elementary School 1s located 1n the 
northeast section of BowlJng Grecn in an uppe r middle 
class socio-economic section. Because ot school merge rs, 
the s tudents at Pottor Gray also include those youngsters 
trom the lower socio-economic section from northeru 
Bowllng Green . 
L.C. Curry Elemuntary School 1s located in tho 
wostern s ect ion of the conmunity. Its students are from 
middle clas8 to lower middle clasH families. 
Warron Elementary Sc hool 1s located 1n s outhwest-
ern Bowling Grcen . Though c lassified a county school , it 
1s within the city limits and most o f tho students Rlso 
resido 1n the city . Theso s tude nts a r e Kcnorally from 
middl e clQ,ss famil ies. All of these schools have a gOC'ld 
mixturo ot CaucAsian nnd Negro representation . 
63 ~. pp . 103-12 . 
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According to 1970 Consus r eports. thero wore 1096 
gi rl s who tell In th e 9 t hrough 14 year old age range . 
Broknn down by age, these figures nrc : 282 ninc yonr olds, 
2&1 ton yenr alds. 301 cleven year oIds, 298 t"'e lve year 
oIds, 271 thirteen year olds. and 280 fourteen year olds.04 
Using a ton percent sampli ng f)roj ec lion , it was hoped that 
a total of 169 girls would be tested. By age this would be 
28 nine year olds. 26 t en year aIds. 30 eloven year oids, 
30 twelve year aIds, 21 thirteen year aIds, and 28 four-
teen year aids, Out due to the girls being selected at 
the schools by school personnel through grades rather 
than ages, and r estrictions placed by the schools as to 
time and space allocated for testing, only 148 girls were 
actually tested. This 1s broken down by age as tollows: 
19 nine year olds, 35 ten year oids . 28 cleven year oIds, 
29 twolve year aIds, 27 thi r teen y~ar olds, ~nd 10 Cour-
teen year olds . 
Scoring the tost 
There arc ten questions 1n eac h hori7~ntal r ow, 
65 
and ten quest ions in each vort ica 1 col umn . Firs t , tor 
checking co nSistency. answers number 1 , 7 , 13 , 19, and 25 
we r e g roup~d in n dla"onal cJ r clu wilt, a line druwn 
6 '1 1910 Consus of the PopuLation . Volume I, Charac-
torJstic8 at tho popUlatIon, Part 19-kentucky, (Washing-
ton, D.C .: U.S. Departmont of Commerco, April 1973), p . 89 . 
65 seo Appendix II. 
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through them. Answers number 51, 57, 63, 09, and 75 "'er e 
nlso grouped in a diagonal c irc l e, but with no I1no drawn 
through them. Answers Dumber 30. 34, 38, 42, nnd 16 werc 
grouped in a diagonal circle with no line drawn through 
them, and answers number 76 , 82, 88 . 94, and 100 were 
grouped as tho others were, but with a 11no drawn through 
them . These were the ten pairs oC identical questions , and 
t~e answers with tho lines drawn through them ~ere not 
counted in the final scoring . To chock tor consistency , 
tho nnswers in each column were compared. Every time they 
matched a Checkmark was placed in the box at the bottom ot 
the column. The total number ot cbeckmarks were added and 
this number was placed in the space to the right ot the 
boxes, on the line marked "Cons. " This number was mu l ti-
plied by tan percent to dotermine the percen l _~ ot COn-
sistency . 
Counti~g across each horizontal rOtf. all " A" anSwers 
were not ed and the total numbe r ot them were placed In the 
s pace tn the right ot each row.' under " r ". Counting down 
each vertical column, all " 8" ans we r s were noted t.nd the 
total number ot them were p1acod tn the space to tho right 
of each row under "c." Tho " r " and "s" figurcs we r e added 
and tho sum was placed unde r "8. " All tho "s " ttgures wore 
added together, and the sum was checked to in~ure it equaled 
90 . It the sum was not 90. a mistake was made when the "AI ' 
nnd " 0" answe r s were counted. n.nd the~' wor e rccounted . 
In ardor to get tho percentage tor the RnSWers 
(rom each cn.tegory. the "s" (igure at the cnd of euch 
row was multiplied by .0555. As each category had n 
maximum or eighteen answers, a score ot 18 tor one cat-
egory '~ualIed 10~. Po"er Answ · fS equa lled smaller 
pe r centages . Each category had a porcentage. and as 
33 
nOrms have not yet boen establ ishcd. tho moan or each 
category' 9 percentage from aJ 1 the tests was cstabl ished. 66 




FVI' ly-two gtrls 1n the pre-adolescent Rge rangg we re 
randomly selected at Potter-Gray Elementary School. They 
each were given the same recreation pre f e r e nc e schedul e 
to comp l ete on two dift e rent OCC8881008 , one week apart. 
The t os ting inst ructions werc identical . and t he test was 
conducted at th e same time or day both OC00.98 1008. The 
mea n pe rcentage was calcu l ated tor each cntegory. keeplng 
tho t es t and r e test results separate. The t-t08t method 
" ' BY used to de t e r mine t C there wa s any s ignt ft c ant d ifference 
be tween the mans or eacb category trom the t ~8 t to the 
r e t es t. At the . 01 level, signifi ca nc~ (t) "'ould havo to 
be 2.104 o r greater . As the t o t each cutegor y did not 
r each thi s leve l ( see TABLE 1) , it cn n bo stn t d t hat the r e 
was no significant d i ff e r ence be t ween tes t nnd r Clcst r o-
suIts. Tho r f orc. th e deve loped Les ting instrumenL "'as 
67 
r eliable. 
6700nald K. W~LhcW81 Meas uremont 1n PhYs i cal Education, 




Tost/Retost Uea n8 and Le vels or Signiricance 
tsa - t eam sport s " athleti cs on - o utdoor " naturo 
Id - Individual It du a l sports so - soc ial ac tivities 
ag - actlve games mu - music 
na - non-ac tivo games dr - drama 
c h - c r a fts" hobbles spe - s pecia l events 
taa Id ag na ch 
tost moan 45 .17 61.53 49.61 26.58 40 . 46 
re t est mea n 45.96 62.59 45.44 25.92 36 . 66 
t value . 2\9 . 295 1.440 . 240 1.040 
on so mu dr 
521:1,1 tes t meaD 78.17 63 . 77 44.65 39.15 
retest mean 77 . 65 64.69 44 . 65 37.19 53.69 
t value .169 . 356 .000 .715 . 539 
. s ignificant at the .01 leve l (none) 
Test Dat a 
One hu ndred and forty-eight girls In the pre-
adolescent age range we re respondents to the recreation 
pre ference schedule . Int e rna l con s i s tency was ch. ... -;.) tcd 
first . w1t h t he mea n perce nt 1ce of cons i stency c:alcul.ated 
ualng a ll tests . Thi s mean wa s 83.71~. which Indicates 
that the respondent s wore cons i s tent in their anNwera. 
Next . the m an or each catogory's pe rcentage was 
calcu late d and ranke d ( see TABLE 2). Based o n these results. 
TABLE 2. 
Category Moan Pcrccn tag~ and Rank 
taa Id ng na ch 
Yean 46 . 93 60 . 72 45 . 78 29.32 38.42 
Rank 6 3 7 10 9 
on so mu dr spe 
IICiUi 75 . 17 61.65 47.90 38.83 48.86 
Rank 1 2 5 8 4 
it ;tppcars thnt nc tivities .... ithin three ca tegor ies have 
s ubs tantial int e rest to pre-ndol scent glrls . Thoso arc : 
outdoor and nature o.ct1vitlos. socla1 Bctivitlefl, nnrt 
individual and du~l sports . 
It was decided to compare theso ovorall res ult s 
with the resulls ot each individual age grouping. Using 
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the same methodology, e ach category' s mean percentago was 
calculated. though results were kept soparate tor each 
ag~ (TABLE 3) . They were then ranke d again within each 
age group (TABLE 4) . 
TABLE 3. 
Cate~ory Kean by Age 
tsa Id ag na ch 
Ago 9 44.28 57.60 42 .55 24 .02 44.57 
Rank 8 4 8 10 5 
Agn 10 43.68 58.14 48.98 29.07 40.51 
Rank 7 3 5 10 9 
Age 11 46.04 59 .32 50.48 31.23 M.69 
Rank 7 3 4 10 8-9 
Ag <, 12 49 .68 64.67 45.13 31.48 39.44 
Rank 4 2 6 10 6 
Ago 13 46.24 60.09 43 .79 29.53 35.64 
Rank 6 3 7 10 8 
Ago 14 57 . 20 89 .85 41.80 28.05 23.10 
Rank 5 2 8 9 10 
on 80 mu dr spe 
Age 9 76 . 42 60.21 41.10 Roo 59.02 
Rank 1 2 9 7 3 
Age 10 73 . 22 61.44 46.04 41.17 52.95 
Rank 1 2 6 8 4 
Age 11 73.07 60.30 48.32 38 .69 4.7. 92 
Rank 1 2 5 8 - 9 6 
Age 12 74.91 &S.79 47 . 22 39. 06 42.86 
Ronk 1 3 5 9 7 
i\gCi3 1s.~2 64.98 51.53 35.44 47 .46 
Rank 1 2 4 9 5 
Age 14 77.55 68.20 58.30 29. 70 39.0& 
Rank 1 3 4 8 7 
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TABLE 1. 
Ranked Ac tivity Category by ,\1(0 
IIlgh 2 3 5 B 9 10 Low Age 
9 on so s pe Id ch t8a dr ag mu na 
10 on 80 Id s po ag mu t&a dr ch na 
11 on so Id as ,"u s po t s a ch S. dr n. 
12 on Id so tSIL mu as ape ch dr na 
13 on so Id mu spe tSIl as ch dr na 
14 on id so mu ts. ng spe dr nil ch 
All on so Id spe mu tsa ag dr ch na 
Outdoor ADd nature ac tivities were ranked highost, 
with a mean percentage rangJng from a low oC 73.07$ (or 
eloven year aids to a high at 78.42% tor thlrteon year 
alds . Social activities woro sccond in rour of the age 
groups, whJle individual and dual s port s ranked sccond in 
th o twelve a_nd fourt een year old groups. Socia l activities 
ranked third 1n these latter t~o age groups. Individual 
and du a l s ports ranked third Co r nIl rema tning ngcs except 
the nine yea ~ old group, 1n whi c h 1t wu.s ranked fourth at 
57.60%. Special ovents ranked third tor this age group at 
59 . 02~ . Th e highest second place ranking was 69.85%. and 
the lowos t thJrd pla~e ranking wns 58.11$ . 
Special ovents, t eam s port s and at hle t ics . muuic, 
and active games held the majorit y or the rnnklngs in the 
fourth through tho seventh plnecs through tho diffe rent 
nge groups. 
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Crafts Dod hobblcs were rankod eighth in three o f 
th e alG groups , with drrunR ranked oight h in two age groups, 
and aClive games ranked e ighth tn on c age group. Three age 
groups ranked drama in nlnth place , while non-aClive games, 
music , c rarts and bobbles we r e each r a nked nlnth by one or 
the agc groups, Non-active gamas were lowes l In tenth place 
In ftve or the age groups, with crafts and bobbles bei ng 
ranked tenth at 2~ . 1~ by the tourtecn year olds. 
CHAPTE R 5 
Co nc lusions 
A trend appeared (rom t ost r esults or pre-adolescent 
gi rl s t hat s bowed marked pre fe r e nccs i n recreational activ-
ities . The outdoor nnd nature category. with a mea n ot 75 . 17$ • 
... ·as the top choice or all agos . Though the s ocia l category 
was second with a mean or 61.65' . t he individual and dual 
sport s category was c lose behind with a mean at 60.72$ . 
Th e categories concerning special events, music, team 
sports and athletics , and active games wo r e ranked closoly 
toge ther In fourth through seventh places, with mean s ranging 
( rom 48.86$ to 45.78%. It appoared, a. a whole, that thesc 
activities ~ero about eq ua l tn intercst. 
Drama ranked eighth and craf t s and hobbies anked 
nInth , though the ir mean percentages were ncarly identi cal. 
Th o mean of th e dram. categor y was 38 . 83$ , and the mean of th e 
crafts and hobb les ca t egory was 38 . 12$ . Th e rospondents l e ft 
no doub t that non-actlv~ games were their least favorite 
act.1vitlcs , r ank ing them lAst with a mean ot 29.32$ . 
One category mado an interesting c han ge th rou gh all 
th e ape g roups. Though the music category r anked ninth In th~ 
nine year old group , It !'was sixth in the ten lo'ear old g roup. 
It was fifth in both tho CloVOD and t we l ve year old groups , 
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and advanced to fourth place tn tho thirteen nnd fourt oen 
year old groups. Th o music category wa s the only categor). 
to make such a pronounced progression through a J 1 th e ago 
ranges. It was assumed Irom this progress ion that musical 
intorests increaso with age throug tout the pro-adolescent 
atage. 
'10 
A question raised narlier tn thi s s tudy asked" Are 
play activity c hoices made because ot what tbe individual 
likes to do, or because ot Bocla l conditioning? Th?ugh most 
recreationists play At some thing thoy enJoy . i s the ra.ngo 
01 the actlvlty selection r cs trict"" by what Is orrercd?,,67 
In anticipation Of thi s social acceptance probl em, th e 
doveloped testing instrument . the r ec reAtion preference 
schedule, waa constructed 80 that the like lyhood of only 
socia lly des irable answe r e being given would be l esscnod . 68 
Based on tost reSU lts, and contrary to what ha s been 
regarded 8s socially Rccoptable activities for girls. most 
gtrls don't preter craf t s and hobbies or non-activo gameR. 
Though toam sports 1s an a rca that i s being opened up for 
gtrla, th cy ranked it only 8tx~ h out ot all ten cat egori es. 
Howover, pro-adol escent girls do want t~ parti c ipate in 
outdoor and nature activiti es s uch as ~oi n g for a bike i" 
678 00 page 16. thi s .urk . 
B8see page 26, this work. 
the woods, takin g " c anoe ride. and gOing Camping or 
o n a picnic. Th e)' need t.he n. s the tl c quul1t l 8, the sense 
or belonging Within the naturnl e nvironment , that can be 
gai nod through partlcipatton in thi s type of activity. 
Pre-adol escent gir l s nced tho social aspects or 
belonging to a club , of tnlkln~ wi th rri ends, and of 
goi ng to a part>" They want to de ve lop lire-long sports 
pursuits wbere thuir individual abilities shine . s uch as 
in gymnastics, t ennis. and bowling. 
It is the dut), or the professional recreator to 
proKram ror pre-adolescont girls and their needs. Perhaps 
it 18 time for tbe traditional roles or municipal recrea-




1 . Though the 148 girls te~!ed In Dowling Green r e presented 
a good sampling. the results ""ould be more benoficial If 
bel_eeo 1500 and 2000 pre-ado l escent gi rl s could be g ive n 
the t est on a nat ionwi de basis. Norms Could be es tablJshed 
tor each category, and JndtvtduQ,l char t s .:ould show how each 
respondent's interes ts deviate from th e national norms. Such 
results then could benefit t he individual as well as pro-
fessional rccreators . 
2, Similar tests could be es tahlished tor pre-adoluscent 
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boys . Such a t os t may requir~ only mino r c hanges from t he 
Jnstrume nt deve l o ped durin g the cours e o f th1R study . 
l . A r ecr eation pre f e r enc e s chedule s hould also bo de veloped 
fo r adolescents and adults . 
.:1. The re8ul ts ot ·.:h:18 s tudy and ot futur o s tudies us ing 
t h is methodology co uld be compared with psychology s tudios 
ot tho same ago groups t o de termine tne correlation be tween 
r ecr eation needs and Psychological t endancJcs . 
The res ults ot s uch tos ting on a nationwide sca l e 
may change the professional rcc r en t o r ·s outlook on muni-
cJpal recreation progranmlng . 
APPENDIX I . 
Stateme nt s Bssociated wJth the Ten Ac tivity Cntc~o~le9 . 
1. Te am Sports nnd Athletics (tsa) : pla.yinJt so ftba ll ; play-
ing In a baseball game; playing in a football game; 
playing soccer; playing volleyball ; playing In a basket-
ball game . 
2. Individual and Dual Sports and Atbl e tlc8 (Id) : doing 
gymnastics : playlng tcrlnls; s600tlng a bOw and arrow : 
going s_lmmlng ; playing badminton; going bowling. 
3. Active G_es lag) : playing ping ilong; ~olng roll e r 
skatIng : play ng croquet; playing dodge ball; playing 
shuffleboard; playing air hockey. 
4. Non-Active Games (oal : playing a card Kame: play 10K check-
ers; playing Rook ; p aylng a table game like Monopoly: 
playing a quiet game; doing a crossword puzzle. 
S. Crafts and H~bbt e8 (eha : drawlng or painting pictures : 
reading good bOoks : ma log craft thIngs trom scraps ; 
sewi ng, knitting or crocheting ; makln~ dolls or puppets ; 
dOing arts and crafts projects. 
6 . Outdoor and Nature Activities (on) : goln~ camping; gOing 
on a hiko In the woods; takIng a canoe ride: gOing on a 
picnic ; riding borses; collecting or growing plants . 
7. Socia l Ac tiVities ( so ) : gOing to a pnrty; belonging to a 
club : havIng a slumbor party ; golnK to school dance ; talk-
Ing with friends ; planning a party. 
8. MUSic (mu): going to a concert ; pla)' ing a mus ical ins tru-
ment; sInging or writing songs; listening to records; 
practicing dancing ; l is t e ning to Someone playa guttar . 
9. DrAmatics ldr) : ac ting In a ploy ; putting on a puppet 
show; play ng charades ; gOing to a movie; reading poe try ; 
taking part In a debate. 
10 . Specia l Events (spo ) : gOing to a Halloween Festival ; 
participating tn a pqt 8bo~ : going to a parade : sooi ng 
a ci rcus; participating 1n a talont s how ; Kotn~ ~v n 
water carnival. 
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1/3 16 . 1/4 21. 1/5 26 . 1 /6 31. 1/ 7 36 . 
2/4 22 . 2/5 27 . 2/6 32 . 
3 . 3/ 1 3/10 
4. 4/1 9 . 4/9 49. 4/10 
5 . 5 /1 10. 5/2 15 . 5/3 5/8 45. 5/9 50 . 5/10 
1l/8 91. 6/9 96 . 6/10 
> 
7/9 97 . 7/10 " " '" ... 78 . 8/10 g ... 
79 . 9/6 84 . 9/7 '" 
80 . 10/6 85 . \0/ 7 90. 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
APP~:iDIX II. QUflRtton ArranRcmc nt and: Con8 1 8 t en c~' Check 
Above figures show the re lAtions hi p ot each cateRor y wi th each or t he 
other cateRorles. Statements f rom e ach category are matched with the 
other categories &.8 indicated above. Exampl e : 6/1 means a s ta tement trom 
category 6 1s ma tche d with a statoment trom ca tegory 1. 
See t ex t tor e xplanation ot consiste nc)' check. 
REtREAT I ON PRUERENCE SCHEDULE ANSWER SHEE T 
Na me Ag e Schoo I 
C I r c I e th e let te r that c? rrespond s wi th your answe r for each quest i on on t he t e s t . 
I . A 6.A II . A 16 . A 21 . A 26 . A )I.A )6 . A ~ I . A ~6 . A to. ---
2 . A 7.A I2.A 17 . A 8 22 . A 27.A )2.A 8 37 .A 42 . A 47 . A I d - --
j . A 8.A I) .A 18.A 23 . A 28 . A B . A )8 . A 4) . A H.A ag ---
4 . A 9 . A 1 ~ . A 19 .1. 24.A 29 . A 3~ . A )g.A 44 . A 49 . A n. - --
5. A 10.A 15 . A 20.A 25.A )O . A lS.A 8 40 . A ~ 5 . A 50 . A 8 ch - --
;; 
." 
... 51.A 56 . A 8 61.A 66.A 71.A 76 . A 8 81 . A 86 . A 9 1. A 96.A on --- ~ '" 52 . A 57 . A 62 . A 67 . A 72.A 77 . A 82.A 87 .A 92 . A 97 . A so .. -- -
53.A 58.A 63 . A 68 . A n . A 78 . A 8).A 88.A 9) . A 8 98 . A mu -- -
54 . A 59 . A 64.A 69.A B 74 . A 79.A 8~ . A 89 . A 94.A 99 · A dr ---
55.A 60 . A 65.A 70 . A 75.A 80. A 85.A 90.A 95 . A 100 . A 8 spe ---
D D D D D 0 D D D D Con s 
tsa I d 09 na ch on so dr s .e 
APPENDIX tV. 
RECREATION PREFEIIENCE SCIIEDULE 
QUESTIONS ONLY 
DI RECT IONS : Each ques tion cont a i ns t wo s tateme nts regardlnp; 
a recreational pct ,tvit)'. Road e ac h s tatement 
carefully, then se l ct tho onc sta teme nt from 
each question that you e njoY--mos t . Ans wer e ach 
ques tion . Even i f you do not like either acti v-
ity li sted . select the one that is )'our prefer-
e nce . 
DO NOT WRITE ON THE TEST BOOKLET . Use the answer 
s hee t provided . and circle tbo lette r that 
corresponds with tho l e tt e r ot the sta t cm nt 
you pre te r tor each ques tlufL 
1. A. golog camping B. playing so ftball 
2 . A. playlog t e nnI s B. playing In a basebal l game 
3 . A. playI ng ping pong B. playing In a football game 
4 . A. play in g a ca rd ~ame B. p l ayl n~ soccer 
5. A. drawing or patntin" pi ctures 8 . p laying volleyball 
6 . A. playi ng i n a bo.s kc tbnll 81lmc B dot nJt f.tymnnst lc s 
7 . A. going to a pa rt y B. s hoo ti ng a bow nnd nrro . ' 
8 . A. gOi ng ro t ler s katin g B. Kol n~ swi,lmi ng 
9 . A. playing c hecke rs B. playing badmI nto n 
10 . A. readin g good boo ks B. gol nv, oowl t ng 
Il. ,I . playl n~ s oftba ll B. playing c roquet 
12 . A. doi ng gymnas tics B. playing do dge ball 
13 . A. goi ng to a co ncer t B. playing s huffl eboord 
14. A. playing Rook B. p loyin" .I r hockey 
15 . A. making c rnft things from scraps B. playtnR plng ponl< 
16 . A. playing In a baseball glllllc B. p l nyt nJt a. table game 
like lIonopoly 
1i . A. playing tenni s B. playing 0. qui e t fitame 
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IR. A. go in g TO] l o r s kating D. doIng n c rosswo rd puzz l e 
19. A. ac t I ng in a p l.y D. pla)' i n ~ n ca rd j.l'amo 
20. A. sewing, knitting , or cror.hct ,tn g B. playIng chec k er s 
2 1 . A. plnyln~ in a foo tba ll gome B. making doll s or puppe t s 
22. A. s hooting a bow ond Arrow B. dOi ng arts and crafts 
projects 
·l3. A. pla),lng c roquet B. drawi ng or painting pictures 
2'1. A. playing Rook B. r eadi ng good books 
25. A. gOing to a Halloween festival B. making c raft things 
trom scraps 
26 . A. playing Socce r B. gOing on a hike in the woods 
27. A. gO ing awtaming D. taking a c anoe ride 
28 . A. playIng dodge ball B. going on a pi c nic 
29 . A. playing a t a bl e game like Mono po l y D. rid ing horses 
30. A. sewJng, knitti ng . Or crocheti ng n. col l ec ting or 
grow i ng plants 
31. A. pl a )' lng volleyball B. belonging to a club 
32 . A. p lay ing badminton B. having a s lumbe r part)' 
33. A. playing s huffl eboa rd B. gOing to a school dance 
34 . A. playing a quiet game B. talking wit h frlonds 
35 . A. making doll s or puppets B. planning a party 
36 . A. playing in a bas ketball game B. playing a mus ical 
instrument 
37. A. going bowling B. s Inging or w,.iti ng songs 
38 . A. playing air hockey B. li s teni ng to records 
39 . A. dO i ng a c r09gword puzz l e B. pract1ci ng danc1 ng 
40 . A. do 1ng ar ts and c rafts projec t s B. li s t ening to s omeon o 
play a gu itar 
0)1 . A. p l ay ing softball B. putting on a puppe t s how 
J 
42. A. do ing gymnus Ll cs O. plnytn~ c hnrudt.!H 
"13 . ,\, playing ping pong D. go tng to n movi e 
44. A. pla)rJng .0. card Rame B. rendin g poe try 
45. A. drawing or patntlnK plcturos B. taking part in n de bate 
46. A. playing i n a baseball game B. parti c ipating In u pe t 
show 
47 . A. playing tonnl s B. got na to n parada 
48 . A. goi ng roll o r skating 8 . sectoR' n circus 
49. A. playing checkers B. participa ting In a talen t ahow 
50. A. rC4d!ni~g90d > book8 B. going to a wat e r carnival 
51 . A. going camping B. playing softball 
52. A. gOing to a party B. playing In a tootba ll game 
53. A. going to n concert B. playing s occer 
5'1. A. acti ng la a play B. playing volloy6all 
55. A. going to R Halloween festival D. playing tn a basket-
ball game 
56. A. gotn~ on n hiko tn t ho wonds n. s hooting n bow nnd 
arrow 
57. A. gOing to Q party D. s hooting a bow and arrow 
58. A. pla}'lng a mu s ical instrume nt B. going swimming 
59 . A. putting on n puppe t s how 8 . playing badminton 
60 . A. parLlclpating In a POL sho.' B. going boWling 
61. A. lak ing 0. cano e ride D. pl aying c roquot 
62. A. bo lonKlng to a c lub B. play in g dodge bill I 
63. A. gOing to n concert O. pJa},Hl g shufO e bonrd 
64 . A. playing c haradaB B. playing air hoc key 
65. A. gOing to a parade B. playing ping pong 
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G6. A. Kot ng o n n picnic B. plnylng Rook 
67. A. havin g n Rlumbc r party n. plu)'t ng It t ab l e Cam Ilkc 
lIonopol y 
68. A. play tn g a musical ins trume nt D. pilly ing Q qui e t J;RInC 
69. A. ac ting in u. pl a)' B. pl ayi ng a ca rd game 
70 . A. see ing a circus B. doing a c rossword puzz l o 
71. A. riding horsos 8. making c raft things from sc r aps 
72 . A. goi ng to a school dance 8. sewi ng. knitting, o r 
crocheti(!g 
73 . A. si ngin g or writ i ng songs B. making doll s or puppets 
74. A. putting on a puppet s how B. doin g art s ond c raft s 
pro jects 
75 . A. goi ng to a Halloween fes tival B. making c raft things 
trom sc raps 
76. A. sowing . knitti ng, o r crocheti n~ B. co llect t"" or 
grow tng p lant s 
77 . A. talking with fri e nds B. go ing campl ~: 
78. A. li stening to r cords D. go ing o n n ' liko in the "'oods 
79 . A. playing cbaradeB B. tnki ng a canoe rlde 
80 . A. part l c lpatlng In a pet s how B. going o n a picni c 
81 . A. r i ding horses B. planning n party 
82. A. playing a qui e t Rame B. talklnR with fr iends 
83 . A. prac ti c ing danci ng B. goit1g to n party 
84 . A. go ing t o a movi e D. bc )onftln p: t o 11 c lub 
85 . A. ge ing t o a parade B. havi ng n s lumue ,' party 
86 . A. collect!ng or gr owi ng plant8 D. l istening to someo no 
playa guitar 
87. A. goi ng to 0 school dance B. go ing to a concert 
88 . A. playing air hoc key B. li sten i ng to records 
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89 . A. r- ondtn~ poetry 11 . s inging o r wrtt Jn~ Ro nJ!8 
90. A. seei ng n c jrcuH B. playing a mUMlcnl Instrument 
91. A. ~otng campi ng B. takiug part In a dcbntc 
92 . A. t alking with r rl ~nds B. nett OR In • play 
93 . A. pract icing da nci ng D. putting o n a puppet s ho",' 
94. A. doi ng g}'mnas t le8 B. playing c harades 
95 . A. pa rticipating In a talent s how D. gOing t o n movie 
96. A. gOing on a hike In the woods D. gOing to a wator 
carniva l 
97 . A. planning a part}' D. goi ng to a Hall oween f est lvol 
98 . A. listening to someone play" Rultar B. partlclpallng 
a pot s how 
99 . A. r eading poo try B. goi ng to a pllro.do 
100 . A. playing In n baseball game B. parti c ipating In n pe t 
s how 
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